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Sales companies

Global presence

Key figures
Key financial indicators
(Thousand euros)

CHÂTEAUBERNARD (F)

LAUINGEN (D)

2019

SUIHUA (CN)

2018

Revenue

1,267,964

1,372,572

EBITDA

110,286

123,192

EBIT

63,054

62,910

Net Profit

44,612

42,207

Cash flow from operating activities (net profit + amortisation/depreciation) 88,707

91,581

Net financial position

(281,558)

(215,711)

Equity

347,585

328,065

Earnings per share (EUR)

1.39

1.32

2019

2018

Gross margin

18.46

18.40

EBITDA

8.70

8.98

ŽUPANJA (HR)

TREVIGLIO (I)

Production sites
Tractors
Engines
Combine harvesters
Grape and olive harvesting machines

RANIPET (IND)

BANDIRMA (TR)

LINSHU (CN)

EBIT

4.97

4.58

Net profit

3.52

3.08

Cost of sales

81.54

81.60

Commercial expenses

8.48

8.24

General and administrative expenses

2.52

2.88

Research and Development expenses (excluding capitalisation)

3.41

2.67

Cash flow from operating activities (net profit + amortisation/depreciation) 7.00

6.67

Working capital*

29.16

18.59

Days of sales outstanding

99

77

Inventory turnover

2.8

2.7

Revenue per headcount (EUR/000)

327.27

327.03

Staff costs (EUR/000)

158,894

163,164

Staff costs per headcount (EUR/000)

40.78

38.67

Headcount 31/12

3,896

4,219

Sales network
Dealers / Importers

* trade receivables + inventory - trade payables

Key figures

Key performance indicators
(As % of revenue)

Our mission
is to supply customers worldwide with tractors,
diesel engines and agricultural equipment
of acknowledged reliability, quality and performance.
Our strategy is focused on improving
both productivity and the well-being
of the end users.

The digital evolution.

SDF Data Management.

Examples of Dashboards with BI tool: Market Size.

SDF is at the forefront in the use of new digital technologies,
both to complement the offer of products and services to the
end customer, and to optimize internal processes and those
with dealers.
With this in mind, in early 2019, the CO.D.E. (Connected
Digital Ecosystem) project was started, coordinated by the
Business Innovation Team (BIT), to develop a portfolio of new
digital solutions.
The first and fundamental pillar of this digital transformation
is CRM (Customer Relationship Management), through
which we set ourselves the goal of knowing and supporting
the “customer journey” in all its phases, from the search for
a new tractor or harvesting machine, on traditional channels
or online, up to the after-sales processes for the sale of spare
parts, services and for the management of maintenance. In
this way, we will be able to respond better and faster to the
needs of our customers and to find new potential customers
on digital channels (websites, Instagram, and Facebook pages).
We will also interact more effectively and in a coordinated
way with each dealer. CRM is the primary tool with which we
implement the new approach to the market, the pillar of the
new strategic business plan.

identifying the ideal partner for this project, and in 2020 we
will start operational activities in our main markets.

system and the data of each tractor in real-time through his
mobile app.

The second tool that we will introduce is a Business
Intelligence platform, which will allow us to analyze company
and market data in a real-time and straightforward manner.
In this way, we will be able to make faster decisions and react
more effectively to market changes. Business intelligence
allows analyzing each indicator at different levels of detail, to
always monitor the big picture, but also the specific focus on
a single market, region, dealer.

Machines data collected will be used by SDF to optimize
product development, and better identify the real usage
profiles. The data collected from the connected devices
also allows the creation of new services for the customer,
such as remote assistance and diagnosis, predictive
maintenance, warranty offers, and dedicated maintenance.
Connected machines can also interface with agronomists and
agricultural software applications, thanks to the Agrirouter,
a standardized data exchange platform developed by DKEData, a consortium of which SDF is founding member and
shareholder.

The digital evolution also concerns new communication
interfaces with customers, through our new mySAME /
myDEUTZ-FAHR apps and our new online e-commerce
platform SDF Store. These systems will always be connected
to CRM to offer a personalized experience to each user, based
on his needs and tractor fleet.
Finally, we carry out the digitalization process of the tractor
and the farm: the new tractors will be directly connected
to the internet through a dedicated control unit, the CTM
(Communication Telematic Module) or they will connect to
the driver’s smartphone via the BTM communication module
(Bluetooth Telematic Module). The customer will be able
to control the use of his fleet through a Fleet Management

In 2019 we laid the foundations for the development of CRM,
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Interface of the CRM tool.

to introduce these new projects and explain their benefits, so
that everyone is engaged in new processes. We believe that
in this way, digital transformation projects will bring tangible
results starting already from 2020.

The digitalization of the farm requires us to broaden our
horizons beyond just the tractor. With this aim in 2019, we
also started a partnership with a supplier of weather stations
for farms, that allows the customer to optimize the use of his
machines and manage all the activities of his company more
accurately.
Digital transformation starts from people before technology,
and for this reason, it should be understood and embraced
by everyone in the company and by the dealers. With this in
mind, in 2019, we organized meetings with all departments
5

Centre of excellence for high horsepower tractors.
The production side in Lauingen stands for maximum performance and top quality “Made in Germany”. In the past year, further
investments were made in optimizing the production of the DEUTZ-FAHR LAND. And that was only one goal, to be able to offer
our customers worldwide the best products with the highest quality. With the 6, 7 and 9 series, the DEUTZ-FAHR Land covers
a range between 135 and 340 hp. Over 10’000 customer visits to the DEUTZ-FAHR Arena in 2019 confirming the high level of
interest in the DEUTZ-FAHR brand and allows a confident outlook for the future.

DEUTZ-FAHR 9 Series TTV, DEUTZ-FAHR ARENA - Lauingen (Germany).
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As always, at the farmer’s side.
Those who work the land every day to grow quality farm produce, perhaps something that’s unique and can only be found in
that particular area, know how important it is to be able to count on exactly the right sort of tractor to do the job. SAME offers
a range of tractors designed specifically for farms looking for quality both in the field and on the farm. The latest technology,
simple to use, outstanding hydraulic performance and operator comfort, powerful and efficient engines are the keywords of
this Italian brand. A tradition that’s renewed year after year.

SAME Virtus, drilling - Caravaggio (Italy).
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Power, Italian style.
When it comes to standing out from the crowd there’s one make that does just that on the road and in the field: Lamborghini.
Every one of these tractors bearing the raging bull emblem comes packed with the latest technology, high performance
and comfort whatever the model, in a unique, unmistakable, no-compromise style: black and white. The range covers all
market segments to meet a wide variety of farmers’ requirements in individual models or complete fleets of tractors designed
specifically for vineyards and orchards, tracked machines, versatile tractors for the open field or farm, and high-power tractors
for the most demanding jobs. Always with that bold Lamborghini spirit.

Lamborghini Strike CM, Spire V and Spark.
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Specialists in innovation.
The vineyard and orchard are two of the most competitive market segments in the farming world, with more and more focus
on improving the quality of the final product and optimizing resources. SAME picks up the gauntlet and is happy to assume the
responsibility that comes with leadership in the segment, offering the widest range of machines on the market and exclusive
technological innovations. The Frutteto CVT ActiveSteer, the first 4-wheel steering tractor with an ActiveDrive system, is a
top award winner in the sector: Machine of the Year for the specialized machine category at SIMA (France), innovation medal
winner at SITEVI (France) and FIMA (Spain).

SAME Frutteto CVT S ActiveSteer, transportation - Adro (Italy).
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Innovation and simplicity as key values of all new equipment.
ECOPROTECT sprayer with a confined treatment is the perfect example: limiting drift and reducing use of crop protection
product by 30% has been a real challenge. Also highly appreciated by our customer, the use of flexible recycling panels that
ease treatment operation and manoeuvres. For grape harvest AUTOpinch, an automatic pinch setting is very easy use to
achieve best picking result.

G5.310, treating vines - Cognac (France).
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Always up to the job, harvest after harvest.
DEUTZ-FAHR has combine harvesters in its DNA, and these machines are a concrete example of technology used to help mankind
at the most important time of the year for farmers all over the world: the Harvest. The DEUTZ-FAHR combine range makes sure
farmers have exactly the right solution to meet any challenge, every day. The wide variety of up-to-date models combine the
reliability and experience of technologies developed and perfected over the last 100 years. Perfect crop cleaning, optimal grain
and straw processing in even the most challenging conditions, and operating costs made-to-measure to suit the individual farmer
are features acknowledged by all, harvest after harvest.

DEUTZ-FAHR C9300, harvesting - Neustadt (Germany).
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China: rapidly, constantly and quickly changing to market demand.
The Agricultural machinery industry in China constantly develops and in 2019 was characterized by additional new rules and
standardizations, from both government policies and market requirements itself. To keep pace with the market demand and
fulfil timely and promptly the product development demand, Chinese plants completed the extension of tractor and corn
harvester ranges, developed internal resources and facilities to self-produce core components, realized a higher integration
with headquarter systems and increased the sinergies among the different business units both in China and in the other plants
of the Group.

DEUTZ-FAHR 6W Profi, preparing the land - Ningjin (China).
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Turkey: ready for the recovery.
The tractor market suffered again in 2019, with a 43% downturn compared to the previous year. 2019 market closed with
approximately 27.000, practically 1/3 of what the sales was only 2 years ago, in 2017. The models recently launched, dedicated
specifically to meet local farmers’ needs, supported the sales of the company. Exports to Europe counted for circa 50% of the
Turkish plant production. During the last quarter of 2019 there were positive signs of recovery in the tractor market and in the
economy in general.

DEUTZ-FAHR 3E, ploughing - Balıkesir (Turkey).
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India: Strategic position in the local and global markets.
2019 was an outstanding year for SDF India with the achievement of many milestones. Domestic tractor sales reached the
highest ever sales from inception due to the continuous efforts on products, marketing field activities and service level. SDF
India successfully introduced the new 4E EcoLine for India & Turkey market requirements. The Indian subsidiary also started
the Stage V Engines pilot production made for Export to Europe.

DEUTZ-FAHR Agromaxx 4E, clearing the land - Gobichettipalayam (India).
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An effective process management instrument.
In 2019 a new industrial management system was introduced to plan, trace and measure all development projects with a
systematic approach. Of the various results obtained, this meant a significant improvement to the efficiency of the Treviglio
works. The structure is based on the SPS (SDF Production System), consisting of five pillars, each of which is dedicated to
various production themes, such as continuous improvement, safety and innovation. The shared system is used by all the
Group’s works and the process metrics are published on a weekly basis, as are the indexes on the results achieved by the
production units.

Production line, SDF works - Treviglio (Italy).
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Supervisory Board.

2019 figures.

Revenue
(million euros)

Tractors and harvesting
machines manufactured

1,268

31,222

EBITDA
(million euros)

Headcount
(as of 31-12-2019)

110

3,896

Net Profit
(million euros)

Investments
(million euros)

45

36
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Vittorio Carozza
Honorary Chairman

Fabio Gaggini
Chairman

Aldo Carozza
Vice Chairman

Luisella Cassani Carozza
Member

Dario Righetti
Member

Edoardo Spezzotti
Member
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Francesco Carozza
Vice Chairman

Management Board.

Letter from the Chief Executive Officer.

Dear Readers,
development of an online sales’ platform, to make the service
we offer customers even more efficient in 2020.

Last year was a particularly important one for our company
both due to the excellent economic results despite a
downturn in the markets and a reduction in turnover, and we
also completed the reorganisation of the sales’ division along
with the work done on digitalisation projects. The group’s
economic results in fact, showed encouraging growth both in
terms of EBT and Net Profit, despite turnover dropping from
1,372.6 million to 1,267.9 million euros.

We also continued our sales’ digitalization project, launching
two apps called myDEUTZ-FAHR and mySAME to dialogue
with customers, offer services and provide information on the
latest technology and products.
But the biggest digital innovation of the year was the
development of tractor fleet management software, which
can be used to remotely control how the machines are used
on the farm and change technical parameters. This was
made possible by the “connected tractor” project in which
we’ve invested extensively in recent years so our tractors can
remotely send important data and operating parameters on
both the tractor itself and the equipment used.

Pre-tax profit amounted to 59.3 million euros, a significant
increase on the 50.0 million euros of the previous year, and
net profit increased from 42.2 million euros in 2018 to 44.6
million euros. The decrease in group turnover was mainly in
markets outside the EEC, and the Indian subsidiary’s growth of
18% only partially offset the drop in business in Turkey, Africa,
the Pacific and South America. The Chinese market remains
stable however.

Lodovico Bussolati
Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer

Also on the theme of the modernisation and innovation of
sales’ processes, in 2019 we set up and started implementing
the new CRM (Customer Relationship Management) with
particular focus on encouraging the involvement of our
network and the digitalisation of sales. Important tractor payper-use and remarketing pilot projects were implemented.

The group’s financial position closed with net borrowings of
281.6 million euros. This figure shows the evident financial
soundness of the group also for 2019 despite the extraordinary
stock of engines related to European emission standards,
in December 2019 it reached a high of 90 million euros.
This important result was obtained by streamlining general
warehouse management, meaning an 18% reduction.

Massimo Ribaldone
Member

Alberto Salvoni
Member

Filippo Simonetti
Member

In 2019 we completed the reorganisation of the sales’ division,
introducing the Spare Parts and Combine Business Units, to
make these business lines more autonomous with greater
responsibility in terms of the profit & loss account. We also
reorganised the tractor sales’ division, creating two separate
units answering directly to the CEO; these are separate units
for each market and have similar roles. Marketing management
was also introduced, which again reports directly to the
CEO, and will be focused in particular on CRM (Customer
Relationship Management) and digitalisation.

It was a particularly difficult year for combine business both
due to a drop off in demand from the market and the excess
stock held by the distribution network; as a result, we scaled
down production with the consequent negative effect on sales
and a 48% reduction in turnover.
Grégoire grape harvesters did better in 2019 with a record
turnover that increased from 54.9 to 70.7 million euros, a 55%
increase and an EBT of 10.1 million euros.

The reorganisation of the sales’ division was completed
thanks to the collective consolidation of the team through
the personal development of people already working with the
company in addition to new managers being hired.

Turnover from spare parts confirmed the positive figures
from 2018, producing a significant contribution to overall
group results. In this sector there was particular focus on the
28
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The management.

In the beginning of 2020, the Covid-19 (Sars-CoV-2) pandemic
had a marked effect on everyone, forcing us to adopt new
social models both at home and in the company. Our
production activities were affected in a variety of different
ways depending on the location of the production plants.

of us, with everyone doing their utmost to get through this in
the best possible way. Despite the difficulties we’ll continue
to make major investments in Research and Development,
and in 2020 we’ll be launching some important innovations
for high-power tractors, combining product performance and
connectivity.

In China we had to halt production at the end of January, but
luckily after a few weeks we were slowly able to go back into
production again and in March both the company and our
dealers were operational once more with the market showing
the first positive signs of recovery in April. In India it was
business as usual for the first three months of the year, then
the country went into lockdown at the beginning of April with
plans to lift it in early May, which would let us start production
again with a pick-up in sales.

I’m sure the qualities, commitment and tenacity of the men
and women working with the company today will be enough
not only to face this challenge and come out winning, but
also to take the opportunity to go even further, seeing a
difficult situation as an opportunity for collective growth and
competitive consolidation.

Lodovico Bussolati
Chief Executive Officer

Massimo Ribaldone
R&D
Executive Director

Alberto Salvoni
Logistics
Executive Director

Filippo Simonetti
Chief Financial Officer & I.T.
Executive Director

Paolo Ghislandi
Human Resources
Executive Director

Alessandro Luciani
Quality & Service Executive Director

Alessandro Maritano
Commercial East South Europe &
Latin America and Business Unit
Combines Executive Director

Giuseppe Tufano
Commercial North Central Europe &
Rest of the World Executive Director

Massimo Pensa
Purchasing
Executive Director

Christian Tovazzi
Manufacturing
Executive Director

Massimiliano Tripodi
Marketing Executive Director

Alberto Perfetto
Business Unit Parts Executive
Director

Alberto Bellini
Same Deutz-Fahr India
CEO

Giampaolo Cameli
Same Deutz-Fahr Turkey
CEO

David Causse
Grégoire
CEO

Alessio Pulcini
Deutz-Fahr Machinery (China)
CEO

The situation in Turkey is better with no severe restrictions
due to the outbreak of Covid-19 (Sars-CoV-2) as the country
is so-far handling the situation effectively and the market is
recovering after the difficulties last year.
European factories in France and Germany were operating
more or less normally with some slowdowns caused only
by difficulty with the provisioning of parts from countries
under lockdown. The Croatian combine factory had to stop
production mainly due to a shortage of parts and should start
production again in May.

Lodovico Bussolati
Chief Executive Officer

The situation at our Treviglio works in Italy is quite different
as the plant was forced to stop production for almost two
months. Thanks to the commitment of everyone at Treviglio
we were able to prepare and take all the necessary safety
measures for the company to go back into full production
soon, doing everything necessary to protect the health and
safety of our employees. At first, we’ll be working shorter
hours, the canteen will not be in service, and less than 50%
of staff will be present. We’re planning to get back up to full
speed in the second half of the month.
2020 is and will therefore be particularly challenging for all
30
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Brands.
SAME

Lamborghini Trattori

In 2019 SAME completed its orchard CVT product range.
With the Frutteto CVT V, SAME sets also the benchmark in
the narrow segment as the most innovative orchard tractor
producer on the market, with models with a minimum width
of only 1,07 m. Moreover SAME launched in the second quarter
its “F” – wide – version of the Frutteto CVT. In order to satisfy
all customer demands, this range includes also two models
with a four-wheel-steering technology – named ActiveSteer.
Thanks to this technology, the turning radius is 28 per cent
less compared to standard models. A big advantage for the
user during daily operations. After the exclusive ActiveDrive
suspension system, SAME claims once more it leadership in
the orchard segment being the first tractor producer on the
market who offers such a technology.

The new export platform, Lamborghini Cross R, a new 45
to 60 HP tractors range for non-European countries has
been developed and presented. A special focus was on
the transmission, which has been exclusively designed for
this product family. For the European Countries the new
Lamborghini Spire models from 70 to 100 hp have also been
unveiled in 2019 – being the last range updated into the new
Lamborghini Trattori design. Keeping focus on the customer
needs, also the new Spire series is offered as Target version.
To comply with the highest emission stages, the Spark four
and six cylinder models up to 175 hp were also upgraded with
Stage V engines.

2019 also saw introduction of the new SAME Tiger Compact
family of products for the export markets, with Stage IIIA
engines from 45 to 60 HP. The new range is an important
product not only for the Indian domestic market but drive for
all markets which are looking for two and four wheel tractors
which are equipped with technology fulfilling the local needs.

Hürlimann
Besides its 90th anniversary, Hürlimann celebrated in 2019
the launch of the new XA series. Focusing on the needs of the
Swiss territory, this series can be optionally equipped with a
new developed reinforced front lift. Thanks to the new shape
of the engine bonnet, the forward view from the driver’s seat
has been improved. In addition to the existing XF power-shift
models Hürlimann launched seven XF V-Drive models, two
with 4-Wheel steering technology and thus completed its
orchard tractors range with continuous variable transmission.

DEUTZ-FAHR
and the medium-high range products (C7000, C9000)
enriched with the latest automatic steering and harvest
mapping technology. Further confirmation of the constant
focus on meeting the very latest customer requirements with
a new approach to farming. The DEUTZ-FAHR range is ready
to face the challenges of the future.

In 2019 the brand new 6W Profi PS series was born from 135
to 175 HP. Manufactured at the plant in China this range
completes the sales offer for the global market. Focused on
the customer needs the transmission originates from the
more complex European version and offers in that segment
a semi power-shift transmission with six power-shift steps
and five gears. The Stage IIIA Deutz engine is well known for
its reliability and performance and optimized for fuels with
higher content of sulfur.
As well as the updated Agrotron X series the new design
Series 6, 4 and 6-cylinder models, up to 175 hp have also been
upgraded to the Stage V engines at the German plant.

Grégoire

In the mid-range the updated 6120 and 6130 models have
been launched. Due to higher injection pressures in connection
with an updated SCR system the particle filter is not required.
In addition to new LED headlights, the new models can now
be ordered with a Dual-Mode hydraulic trailer brake valve exfactory.

Grégoire continue to develop its production and turn over.
Innovation remains Grégoire main focus to bring the grower
the most advanced technology for their vineyard. The
enthusiastic feedback received at the launch of the new
AIRBLADE sorting system confirm this strategy.

2019 was also an important year for the evolution of the digital
systems both on the vehicle side and for the new connectivity
solutions. A special focus has been on the new SR20 receiver
which generates in connection with a telematics module the
possibility of data exchange over the air.
In 2019 the combine range once again confirmed the reliability
and versatility of both the more compact models (C5000,
C6000) much appreciated by small agricultural entrepreneur,
32
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Production plants.
Treviglio

Châteaubernard

Italy

France

A year of consolidation for all recent investments made to
improve the plant, putting the factory at the forefront of
production flexibility, essential to respond to market demands
quickly in the most effective way.

For 2019 GREGOIRE reached new production and sales
records.
The launch of the next harvester generation was a great
success. The increasing interest for GL series and the coming
G7.200 and G4 phase-out will leave space for more new
product.

Further progress was made in the digitalization process,
adopting industry 4.0 principles. A great deal of work was
done for this purpose in 2019. This included the re-engineering
of the production asset management process, introducing
production process supervision instruments, improving the
process with a network of self-setting electric screwers.

To develop furthers sales and volumes the main challenge
now will be to increase the flexibility of our production
facilities and optimize production capacities.

The entire factory was involved in a Lean Manufacturing and
Industry 4.0 training programme to improve know-how and
favor the introduction of technological development.
Erind Shyte
Front axle assembly line

Stephane Chevallon
Final assembling area

Lauingen

Županja

Germany

Croatia

In 2019 the reliability and stability of the technological
systems and equipment at the Lauingen plant have allowed
us to bring product quality to the next level to guarantee
highest standards, always with a focus on the end customer
and user of the agricultural machine.

2019 was a year characterized by acknowledgements and
‘’Precision Farming’’ development for the brand: more and
more models are equipped with systems based on technology
of the latest generation, with more focus on precision and
sustainable farming.

Premium quality, achieved mainly due to the strong
competence and flexibility of our skilled employees, mixed
with the reliability of the technological equipment, makes
Lauingen the reference point for production and product
quality of the entire SDF Group.

There was a substantial boost also for the optimization of
production processes to increase both flexibility and quality.

Dominik Haeusler
Quality check assembly line
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The latter isn’t exclusively delegated to post-process control;
it’s done through a new approach based on practices and
methods that guarantee quality in every phase of the cycle.
Customer service therefore starts with the production of the
combine through the simple and flexible management of
the customer’s requests for a made-to-measure machine, to
meet every requirement.

Tomislav Mijatovic
Operator on laser cuting machine for metal sheet plate
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Bandirma

Linshu

Turkey

China

The recently major investments done in the Turkish plant
were fully operative in 2019. The construction of the new
painting plant, which doubled the plant’s production capacity,
was finalized in the first half of the year. A challenging project
in Bandirma plant was also the implementation of SAP, that
helped to have a better production and material planning.

Following the actual market scenario, Linshu production site
optimized his position in mature and developed markets, and
focus on the mid and high end products range, defined the
key advantages of the company to penetrate priority growing
market segments. Linshu plant became in 2019 an important
development and production hub for SDF products dedicated
to overseas markets. Large number of improvements in our
corn harvesters range and even in the manufacturing system,
especially on mid and low power economic segment has been
carried out during 2019. The construction of a new high end
applications development center started, to better support
the R&D activities and enable more accurate and earlier
debug of new products.

Kaan Kumru
Tractor assembly line

Li Shouxiang
Tractor assembly line

Ranipet

Suihua

India

China

The production volume of 9,069 tractors plus KITs and 24,649
engines were achieved with both the tractor and engine plant
working partially in two shifts operations.
In engine plant, the layout of assembly and post assembly
operations was redesigned to increase the efficiency of the
processes and new specialized equipment was installed.
Various new facilities were added for improving the
warehousing activities and the material flow.
In addition to the above, many improvements were carried
out to streamline operational efficiency, safety and Product
quality through Kaizens implementation.

Due to the strategic positioning of the plant in Suihua, it
plays the role of market frontier in North East China with the
production of high end models above 200 hp, as well as the
spare parts management and technical support in surrounding
market areas. After few years of static market sales, North
East regions in China restarted in the late 2019 recovering its
prominent position among the high end market area. Thanks
to the presence of DEUTZ-FAHR Helongjiang, SDF can high
light his presence among high end brands in this market.

Huang Li
Tractor assembly line

Mr. A. Selvam - Mr. M. Jayaprakash
Paint shop
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Research and Development.

4-wheel steering system.

The connected tractor.

In terms of Research and Development 2019 was a year
characterized by the development and consolidation of
the specialist continuously variable transmission (CVT)
range, now also available on the Frutteto F models. The
introduction of 4-wheel steering was a major innovation;
it has an intelligent control system that adapts to different
rear wheel steering modes. You can select crab steering or
4-wheel coordinated steering, turning the rear wheels in the
same direction or in the opposite direction to the front wheels
depending on the type of work being done in the field. SDF
developed this unique adaptive electronic-hydraulic system
to meet extremely high safety and performance standards.
The system was developed in a multifunctional way, using
calculation, simulation and risk assessment methods that
have increased company know-how and made it possible to
face some truly ground-breaking challenges such as those
with electronic control steering systems, something that had
never been done before.

departments developing components can control their own
team also outside Europe, to be more effective and efficient
in terms of the times and quality required by these markets.
Furthermore, this increase in skills also makes it possible to
develop a qualified supply chain that meets global quality
standards. Therefore, a global R&D team is another step
forwards in SDF’s strategy for the development of global
product platforms, for which quality and technology must be
up to standard to meet these goals.
In 2019 the DKE Agrirouter platform reached the advanced
development stage, with the launch on the market planned
for 2020. Agrirouter uses the same language to communicate
with all other vehicles, equipment, precision farming systems
and sensors on the ground. Therefore, we’ll have a digitalized,
connected ecosystem that can send and receive data in full
observance of European privacy regulations, to study the best
possible agronomic solutions to produce more using less fuel,
water, pesticides, seed and fertilizer, to reduce not only costs
in farm management, but pollution too. All of this will also
improve the quality of the end product.
To make the Agrirouter platform fully operational, every

Peripheral R&D continues to grow in India and China, with an
increase in terms of skill-sets not only in the development of
the vehicle but of components too. This means the central
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avoiding the risk of the machines no longer complying with
product mission dimensions. The Stage V engine will offer
higher performance than the current engines.

tractor needs to be connected. The SDF R&D finished
developing the on-board BTM (Basic Telematic Module)
and professional CTM (Communication Telematic Module)
connectivity systems, which were presented at the
Agritechnica 2019 trade fair, available on the market from
2020.

So, it’s been quite an intense year with several other projects
to be launched on the market in 2020 and 2021, many of
which involve the world of digitalization.

The first digital product based on BTM and CTM will be “fleet
management” used for both on-board and remote tractor
management. These systems give the position, speed, fuel
consumption and type of work the tractor is doing. Therefore,
this data can be used for statistics to plan activities in the
best possible way, reducing costs and improving performance
meaning benefits also for the environment.
Development of the Farmotion stage V engine continues, to
be launched in 2020 and 2021 depending on the power output.
This will have a major impact on so-called T2 tractors both in
terms of technical sophistication and cost. As the Farmotion
engine is designed for tractors, the designers managed to
keep it quite compact without having to change the size of
the tractor, which for specialist tractors in particular means
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Quality & Service.

Service in the field.

DEUTZ-FAHR Land quality control.

In 2019, Quality management and Service management were
merged to improve some essential processes and increase
Customer satisfaction by supplying products and services
acknowledged for both quality and reliability.
Quality & Service Management plays a central role in
Customer relations in a constructive way where reports
received from the field are followed-up with the correct
technical support, essential for repairs and maintenance on
products already in the field, and to increase the performance
of new products, and make them more reliable than ever.

QUALITY
Managing Quality means following the production process
in a meticulous way, from the validation of suppliers to
controlling the various phases of product assembly and the
decision-making process, with the timely monitoring of
product behavior when put into service.
These recent years have been characterized by major
investments to make sure production plants are state-ofthe-art, equipped with the very latest technology available
in the automotive world, to guarantee the highest quality
standards.
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In recent years company investments have included the full
refurbishing of the Lauingen production plant in Germany,
the modernization of the industrial plants in Treviglio (Italy)
and Ranipet (India), and new production lines in Bandirma
(Turkey). In Treviglio, to finalize the investments made in
recent years, 2019 was characterized by the implementation
of a project for the updating of the tractor final testing
stations with the latest generation of rolling road test
benches as well as this project, a new line end verification and
decision-making process was also implemented to increase
the effectiveness of quality control adopting a “zero fault“
target for customers.

SERVICE

The meticulous study of product behavior in operating
conditions and the precise processing of information from
the field are key factors in receiving more and more targeted
feedback from the market. Any room for improvement that
emerges is fundamental to fine-tune SDF production strategies
both in terms of the need for technical improvements on
products already being used, and as an opportunity to
develop innovative technologies for new products. SDF
carefully monitors its products already operating in the field,
both indirectly by collecting information during visits to End
Customers, and directly in the form of feedback from dealers
and importers, also analyzing parts sent back from the field.

In a market that’s getting more competitive by the minute,
Service activities are essential to meet demands for maximum
productivity from equipment while minimizing machine down
time. In order to reach this goal, it’s essential to promote the
development of technical skills in the network of SDF Group
dealers and importers through specific training. To do so the
courses offered by the SDF Academy, the Group’s center for
the development of skill-sets and technical service, were
further enriched with more specific content and differentiated
skill levels for the technicians taking the courses. 2019 was
also characterized by the specialized training of technical staff:
at a global level, with around 65,000 hours of training given

to over 3,000 technicians. Furthermore, again with the aim of
reducing machine down time, there’s now specific focus on
service network response times to technical problems after
they’ve been reported.

After-sale service is becoming more and more important
for SDF to guarantee both the satisfaction and loyalty of
Customers already using the company’s products, and to
bring in new customers. The strategy adopted aims to offer
a wide range of services created and designed to meet the
requirements of various types of customers, such as extending
warranty cover through scheduled maintenance contracts and
connecting software products to optimize fleet management
or remote diagnosis. There are also a variety of Apps to make
the SDF world all the more user-friendly for Customers.

In 2019 Service Management also invested in improving
the service provided by the network developing not only
technical skills and service packages, but also documented
help in repairs and diagnostics, with the consolidation of
technical documentation.
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Human resources.

Parts.
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Incontro Formativo
L’azienda è lieta di invitare tutti i dipendenti a partecipare ad un incontro di
sensibilizzazione al tema della sostenibilità ambientale, per approfondire due
buone pratiche del vivere sostenibile: la corretta gestione dei rifiuti e l’utilizzo
della bicicletta come esempio di mobilità ecologica.
L’intervento si propone di evidenziare i benefici legati a uno stile di vita
consapevole, tanto negli ambienti di lavoro quanto nella vita privata.
L’incontro si terrà giovedì 19 dicembre 2019 presso l’Auditorium aziendale.
Tutti i dipendenti sono invitati a partecipare, attenendosi alle seguenti modalità:
Ore 7.30 - 9.30:

operai reparti trattori, riparazioni, collaudo, 1° turno
manutenzione, lavorazioni meccaniche e saldatura;

Ore 10.00 - 12.00:

operai reparti trazioni, assali, R&D; impiegati logistica,
qualità, service, manufacturing, ricambi, A.F.C. & I.T.;

Ore 12.45 - 14.45:

operai reparti cabine e magazzino;

Ore 15.00 - 17.00:

operai reparti trasmissioni, manutenzione giornata,
motori, 2° turno manutenzione, lavorazioni meccaniche
e saldatura; impiegati R&D, commerciale,
acquisti, risorse umane e comunicazione.

Form

Incontro formativo.
Nell’ambito del percorso formativo di quest’anno, l’azienda ha organizzato un
incontro presso l’Auditorium con l’obiettivo di ripercorrere insieme le tappe
della nostra storia d’impresa, dalla sua nascita ai giorni nostri, attraverso
immagini, video e documenti storici.
Tutti i dipendenti sono invitati a partecipare attenendosi alle seguenti modalità:
Martedì 30 luglio 2019

10:00-12:00: Turnisti reparti Manutenzione, Lavorazioni Meccaniche,
Saldatura e Motori, Operai R&D, Impiegati aree R&D e
Commerciale
15:00-17:00: Operai reparti Assali, Trazioni, Impiegati aree Acquisti,
Ricambi, Logistica, Qualità, Service e Manufacturing
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Giovedì 1 agosto 2019

07:30-09:30: Operai reparti Cabine e Trasmissioni

10:00-12:00: Operai Magazzino, Riparazioni, Collaudo, Manutenzione
(giornata), reparto Trattori, Impiegati aree A.F.C. & I.T., Risorse
Umane e Comunicazione
L’occasione ci è gradita per porgere a tutti i nostri migliori saluti.

Continuous training program.

SDF Store.

of the SDF Store, an e-commerce platform through which SDF
will offer products and services to its network using a simple,
clear and intuitive system in line with the latest IT solutions’
and market standards, to simplify everyday work for the SDF
network and increase sales as a consequence. The platform
was presented to the SDF network at the Agritechnica 2019
trade fair, and will be launched on the markets towards the
middle of 2020.

2019 was a positive year for the Spare Parts’ division. Despite
deteriorating conditions on the Turkish market compared to
the previous period, also effected by a downturn, and the
negative impact on some Export markets of market economic–
political factors, the Group’s sales of spares amounted to 215
million euros. Compared to last year, figures were affected
by changes in the Agricenter business invoicing process for
complementary spare parts following a new agreement with
the company’s partner, which had been included in the Budget
but hadn’t had any impact in terms of margins as of yet.

The 3-year program in which SDF Italy provided every
employee with 24 hours of continuous training in addition to
constant educational support on technical, language and IT
skills came to an end in 2019. The program required a notable
organizational effort and was successfully completed on
schedule, providing a total of 24 hours of training to factory
workers and 25 hours to white-collar workers. The total
number of employees who received training was 11,997.

groups) and encouraging people to stop smoking (stop
smoking campaigns, offering free courses during working
hours on how to break the habit, theme training in group
sessions). Thanks to these initiatives, from 1 January 2020
the company reached the important goal of becoming a
smoke-free company. In the German production plant there’s
a similar program, supporting well-being in the workplace: in
2019 the staff was actively involved in a project to improve the
food served in the company canteen to promote a healthier
lifestyle.

The continuous training course covered a number of different
subjects, some closely related to corporate business (precision
farming, the history of farm machinery, industry 4.0,
industrial waste management), others focused on personal
matters such as well-being (how to stop smoking, safe and
knowledgeable use of bicycles), while others concerned the
development of technical and soft skills (time management,
financial tips for beginners).

The Spare Parts’ division plays a very important role in the SDF
strategic investments’ plan for 2019 with CODE digitalization,
which will be directly involved in all major projects. First and
foremost are the new mySAME and myDEUTZ-FAHR apps
providing SAME and DEUTZ-FAHR customers with access
through their smartphones to a series of specific Customer
Service and SDF Parts’ services and promotions. The new app
was presented at the end of 2018 and first launched on Italian
and German markets in 2019, with other European countries
to follow in 2020. The significant number of customers
who registered to use the new app in just a couple of weeks
confirms customers’ considerable interest and the success of
the initiative.

The work done adopting the corporate theatre formula
and that done by in-house colleagues (R&D and Historical
Archive) passing on their specialist know-how, is of particular
interest.
The WHP project continued with success in 2019, supporting
occupational health and safety through a series of initiatives
aimed at promoting the benefits of physical exercise
(organizing sports events with the participation of company

Another major strategic project for 2019 was the development
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SAME Foundation.

FIRST FLOOR PROJECT
Cascina Ganassina project.

School buildings opening ceremony, Diocese of Same.

Zenneti Hospital.

These bicycles are made in Africa, and designed specifically
for the rough roads in the area.

Bergamo Science Festival) one of the biggest events of its
kind in Italy promoting and sharing scientific knowledge.

refurbishing work on the Cascina Ganassina, amounting to
around €800,000 of the allocated funds.

We were there on 4 September in Same (Tanzania) for the
opening ceremony of the finished school buildings.

As well as providing economic backing, for the festival the
SAME Foundation opened the doors of the SDF Auditorium in
Treviglio, the Historical Archive and the SAME Museum.

Details of all the activities are available on our web site www.
fondazionesame.it.

Another important project is in the works for 2020: building a
canteen to provide the school students with meals.
Also in Tanzania, two hundred kilometres from Same, the
Foundation started a new project to support a Passionist
Solidarity initiative to fully equip a hospital being finished in a
very remote and poor rural area.

Three years after it was set up, the SAME Foundation started
developing various initiatives to offer training to young
people, including scientific research, social reintegration,
fighting poverty and hunger.

Also in Africa, we continued the Burkina Faso project helping
the Enzo Missoni Oasis non-profit organisation set up fencedoff cultivated land to be equipped with a drip irrigation
system.

The Foundation embodies all the SAME values: concrete
actions in essential areas for life and humanity.
Set up in 2017, the Foundation has and is still seeing important
growth in terms of figures, projects, people, and results.

In Treviglio (Italy) the project for the refurbishment of the
Cascina Ganassina farm finally got underway again. This farm
is used by the Italian government-owned Gaetano Cantoni
Agricultural College to hold its lessons, and put what students
have learnt in the classroom into practice.

The activity in which the SAME Foundation was most intensely
involved in 2019 was in the Diocese of Same in Tanzania,
building three school buildings to be used for classes and
lodgings for the three hundred students of the school. These
three buildings are fully equipped with everything required to
be used as a school.

The refurbishing work will start in 2020 and should be finished
by the end of next year.
One new initiative was as a partner of BergamoScienza (the

The Foundation also donated forty bicycles to local students.
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We thank all those who’ve helped with donations even if it’s
just one euro, as it all counts and goes directly to the above
organisations we support.

The company confirmed its commitment in Milan to scientific
research by supporting the San Raffaele Hospital, also backing
Don Rigoldi’s Comunità Nuova Association which helps
young people at risk of becoming marginalized reintegrate
into society.

Thank you.

We also confirmed our backing of other consolidated
initiatives including the association Il Tetto di Brescia, the
Omnibus 70 project and the Enfapi Consortium of Treviglio,
the Comitato Maria Letizia Verga non-profit organisation, the
San Patrignano Cooperative, the Italian Environmental Fund
(FAI) and the Sim-Patia cooperative.

Francesco Carozza
Chairman SAME Foundation

In economic terms 2019 closed with a total of €435,904 in
donations, a significant increase on the figure of €264,231 in
2018, with the largest amounts donated to the San Raffaele
Hospital, the Comunità Nuova Association in Milan and the
Diocese of Same in Tanzania.
The budget for 2020 is €1,280,000, and the main difference
compared to 2019 will be the large donation made to start
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Consolidated financial statement as of 31st December 2019.

Consolidated balance sheet
(Thousand euros)

Consolidated income statement
(Thousand euros)
Revenue

2019

2018

1,267,964

1,372,572

ASSETS

2019

2018

924,143

900,113

Cost of sales

(1,033,894)

(1,120,035)

Current assets

Gross margin

234,070

252,537

Intangible and tangible fixed assets

345,847

357,683

Commercial expenses

(107,472)

(113,076)

Financial fixed assets

576

404

General and administrative expenses

(31,918)

(39,562)

Total assets

1,270,566

1,258,200

Research and Development expenses

(32,242)

(37,638)

LIABILITIES

Other operating income

616

649

Current liabilities

670,326

670,234

163,353

174,363

EBITDA

110,286

123,192

Non-current liabilities

EBIT

63,054

62,910

Provisions

82,003

75,505

Adjustments of financial assets and liabilities

0

0

Equity

347,585

328,065

Net financial result

(3,724)

(12,839)

Minority interests

7,299

10,033

Result before taxes

59,330

50,071

Total liabilities and equity

1,270,566

1,258,200

Income taxes

(14,791)

(9,982)

Net income including minority interests

44,539

40,089

Return on equity (R.O.E.)

12.83%

12.87%

Minority interests

73

2,118

Return on sales (R.O.S.)

4.97%

4.58%

Net profit

44,612

42,207

Return on investments (R.O.I.)*

4.96%

5.00%

Fixed investments to revenue

2.85%

3.48%

Equity ratio

27.36%

26.07%

* total assets net of equity investments.
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Revenue SDF GROUP
(Thousand euros)

Working capital (trade receivables + inventory - trade payables)
(Thousand euros)
2019

2019

2018

Trade receivables

364,508

306,291

Inventory

374,199

407,554

Trade payables

(368,966)

(458,726)

Total

369,741

255,119

2019

2018

36,143

47,782

2019

2018

Banks, cash on hand

95,079

92,471

12.88%

Due to banks

(211,112)

(130,946)

2018

By market
EU countries

958,116

75.56%

996,763

72.62%

Non-EU countries

309,848

24.44%

375,809

27.38%

Total

1,267,964

100.00%

1,372,572

100.00%

946,453

74.64%

1,043,844

76.05%

By product
Tractors
Combine harvesters

27,739

2.19%

52,956

3.86%

Spare parts

209,888

16.56%

238,020

17.34%

Grapes and olive harvesters

61,138

4.82%

36,234

2.64%

Others

22,746

1.79%

1,518

0.11%

Total

1,267,964

100.00%

1,372,572

100.00%

673,087

71.12%

788,695

75.57%

Tractors by brand
DEUTZ-FAHR
SAME

172,545

18.23%

128,653

12.32%

Lamborghini Trattori

70,393

7.44%

76,854

7.36%

Hürlimann

10,791

1.14%

8,773

0.84%

Others

19,637

2.07%

16,957

1.62%

SHU-HE

-

0.00%

23,913

2.29%

Total

946,453

100.00%

1,043,844

100.00%

Tractors by hp

SHORT TERM LIQUIDITY/(INDEBTEDNESS)

amount

38,148

4.03%

36,722

3.52%

Due to other financial institutions within one year

(2,172)

(2,873)

50/100

q.ty

16,943

53.30%

18,808

54.05%

amount

353,342

37.34%

380,793

36.48%

Total short term liquidity/(indebtedness)

(118,205)

(41,348)

q.ty

6,370

20.04%

6,863

19.72%

amount

268,200

28.34%

288,579

27.65%

Due to other financial institutions after one year

(3,947)

(3,953)

q.ty

2,308

7.26%

3,138

9.02%

amount

160,361

16.94%

206,254

19.76%

Due to banks after one year
Long term financial facilities for technical innovation programs
Total medium/long term indebtedness

(159,406)
0
(163,353)

(169,366)
(1,044)
(174,363)

Total financial liquidity/(indebtedness)

(281,558)

(215,711)

> 200
Total

4,483

Net financial position
(Thousand euros)

q.ty

150/200

15.09%

Investments

0/50

100/150

4,796

Investments
(Thousand euros)

q.ty

1,369

4.31%

1,508

4.33%

amount

126,402

13.36%

131,496

12.60%

q.ty

31,786

100.00%

34,800

100.00%

amount

946,453

100.00%

1,043,844

100.00%
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MEDIUM/LONG TERM INDEBTEDNESS
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